
Consumption Voucher Registration Rewards - Harbour City HK$400 Coupon Redemption 

1. During the promotional period from 5 Jul to 5 Sep 2021, upon successful registration of the 

Government’s HK$5,000  electronic consumption vouchers and selecting AlipayHK, WeChat 

Pay HK and Tap & Go to receive the vouchers, HARBOUR CITYZEN Members (Members) 

who have verified their mobile numbers can redeem 4 pcs of Rewarding Every Day HK$100 

Shopping Coupons at Harbour City by presenting the e-Pass, membership page with verified 

mobile number, and  SMS of successful consumption voucher registration to the same mobile 

number sent by Government (forwarded SMS is not accepted). 

2. Each shopper can only register as Member ONCE only; Harbour City Estates Limited reserves 

the right to request Member to present their proof of identity for verification. Sales staff cannot 

redeem rewards on behalf of the Members. 

3. Redemption counter is located on Level 2, Gateway Arcade, Harbour City (Near Shop GW 2404 

DARPHIN). Counter opens from 12:30pm to 9:00pm daily. 

4. Onsite staff will burn the e-Pass after confirming all details. Each Member can enjoy the 

Consumption Voucher Registration Rewards once only during the promotional period. 

5. HK$100 Shopping Coupons are divided into type A & type B, each type of coupon can be used in 

designated participating outlets only, types of coupon cannot be chosen upon redemption. Coupon 

valid date, List of designated participating tenants and usage terms can refer to the backside and 

QR code of the coupons. 

6. Please CLICK HERE for the promotion details of Rewarding Every Day of Harbour City.  

7. Please CLICK HERE for the usage terms & list of participating outlets of Rewarding Every Day 

HK$100 Shopping Coupons of Harbour City.  

8. This promotion and reward cannot be enjoyed together with other welcome promotions and 

rewards of HARBOUR CITYZEN. 

9. All rewards are NOT FOR SALE, non-exchangeable for cash and/or other gifts, and are non-

returnable. Harbour City Estates Limited & participating outlets reserve the right to collect or 

cancel the rewards used for sale.  

10. Sales staff and employees of Harbour City tenants are not eligible to participate in this promotion 

and redeem rewards for members.  

11. In case of any dispute, the decision of Harbour City Estates Limited and the participating outlets 

shall be final. 

https://www.harbourcity.com.hk/en/happening/rewarding-every-day/
http://www.harbourcity.com.hk/en/happening/red4_shopping_100/

